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From Ten 
Is To Join 
Sessions
Invited To Hear 

trials, Concerts 
[y & Saturday

of hands from nine 
mis in this area will join 
High School band irroup 

lay band clinic to be held 
cal school Friday and 
of this week.

(Rhoads. Ozona band di* 
Vill h the clinic director 
»k Malone, for many years 
bf the famous S.M.U. Mus-
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Conoco Silurian 
WeD in Block 47 
Placed on Pump

Well Pumped 104 
In First 20 Hour* 
Of Pumping

Shell Spot« Tentative Many Visit Novelty 
Location for Deep Test Shoe Factory Here at 
2V2 Mi. South of Ozona Formal Opening Sat.

Continental No. l-A-13 Uuiver 
s i t j .  discovery Silurian lime pro
ducer in the Block 47 (Grayburg) 
field in northeastern Crockett 
count). produced 104 barrels of oil 
in the first 20 hours of pumping. 
There was no water.

Preparations were being made 
Tuesday for completion through 
casing perforations at 9.210-9,300 
teet. Last acidizing of the section

. , Miss Virginia (¡rear of San An- 
of Dallas, as guest di- ,tonio who appears in the title role 

e purpose of the two-day nf  “Junior Miss” to he presented was with 10.000 gallons. The well 
to give band students an |,y Trinity University Players •« in the C NK SK 13-47-1', six 
Tty f° r concentrated study jjere April 2 under sponsorship of mi lea southeast of the ea-t side 

lent technique, harmony, »he Ozona Woman’s Club, assisted the Barnhart ( Kllenburger) 
other elements of band j bv tlu, senior Class, 
er the leadership of com-1 ___________________

southeastern Reagan

(rectors.
bands to be represented 

eek-end clinic here, with 
er of pupils representing 

i as follows: Big Lake. 17; 
113; Junction, 10; Alpine, 

17: Fort Stockton, 17;
9; Crane, 10; Sul Ross

Trinity University 
Players Present 
Play Here April 2

“Junior Miss” To Be 
Given Under Sponsor*
rhip Woman's Club

are still needed for ten 
i of the visiting pupils for 

bight, Supt. C. S. Denham 
I yesterday. Rooms in Oz<>- 
|s have been secured for 

the visiting pupils, but 
i must be made for the ad- 
Dnes and anyone who may 
edroom available for one
of the visiting students..  . ,

to call the high school j*n*  lind ma" ,u‘‘‘
scheduled at 8 p.m. and 2 p.rri., re-

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. “Jun- 
j ¡or Miss" is the theatrical vehicle 
I chosen by the Trinity University 
Players foi their Ozona perform

a n c e  Friday, April 2, Both even-
res are

hedule of events for the spectively, in the High School Au-
ditorium.

The Ozona Woman’s Club, of 
which Mrs. P. T. Robison is pres
ident, will sponsor the Ozona ap
pearance of the Trinity Universi

t y  Players, who will be on tour of 
i West Texas cities from Marc h 29

ight

I session call for registra- 
(upils at 10 o’clock Friday 

with the first rehearsal 
to 12. Friday afternoon 

king rehearsals will he held 
10 to 4:30 and from 7 to 9 
(veiling.
lay morning, the hand ,
nil be in rehearsal from Ito APrl> :i- wl,h °*

111 and at 12 noon, a free perfortnani«'•«•
dinner will be served the' Um-eting the play are » n.leasor 

• through efforts of the E. Clayton McCarty and Mrs I.u- 
otliers and interested pa- , *1*' r ',nt' I n'vei-
leat for the barbecue din- «»y Department of Speech and 
I he provided by the schools j Drama, with ( . M. Hath.im as tec i- 
Iher foods are to be pro- nical director.

Cast is in the title role is Miss 
Virginia (»rear of San Antonio 
who played to a capacity audienc e 
at the recent San Antonio premi
ere.

The script abounds 
lines, complicated and_

. school auditorium, last- situations, and rapid action. The’ 
hour. Band pupils will be Trinity Players have made the 
to report at the auditor- most of pantomime.

:4f> in preparation for this Designed in the Trinity theatie
workshop, the sets represent the 

public is cordially invited to work of students undei protes-

Ozona school patrons, 
rsals will he resumed Sat- 
fternoon from 1 to 2 and 

In 3 there will la- sectional 
[The final concert of the 

public concert by the en- 
fcmbly, will begin at 7 :15 in

in witty 
I amusing

field ill 
county.

( ontinental No. 1-A-I2 Univer
sity, due to test the Silurian one 
half mile west and a quarter mile 
north of No. l-A-13 University, 
was spudding below .'¡do feet. It 
was to drill to about 500 feet be
fore setting surface pipe. The pro
posed 0,700-fcmt outpost is in the 
( SE NK 12-47-U.

Superior of California has c an
celled location for No. I-P-47-B, 
one of three scheduled 8,000-foot 
cable tool tests staked recently in 
the Block 47 ((»rayburg) pool, 330 
feet out of the southwest corner 
of section 9-47U. Superior at the 
same time filed application for a 
permit to drill No. 4-P-I7-A Uni
versity, 33d from the- south. 2,466.- 
6 feet from the west line of section 
9-47-U. It also in slated to drill 3.- 
000 feet w ith cable tools.

Humble No. 2 Kthel Childr« o  
Smith prepared to acidize the Kl- 
lenburger through easing perfora
tions at 9,050-8,137 feet. It is 810 
from the north, 660 feet from the 
west line of section IS-AB-D&SK, 
east offset to Humble No. 1 Mrs 
Grady Mitcham, lone well in the 
Childress (Kllenburger) pool.

Forest No. 1-A State-Tippett in 
the Tippett cWolfcamp) field in 
northwestern Crockett county, re
covered twisted-off tubing, drilled 
plugs front 5* 2-inch casing ce
mented on tbo otamtti edxloslcm 
mented on bottom at (5,127 feet and 
perforated the pipe from (5,116-21. 
It recovered no fluid on a drillstem 
test of the section and was due to 
treat with 100 gallons of acid pri
marily to clean the perforation< 
and cement back of the casing. Lo
cation is ¡5550 feet out of the south 
corner of section 4, J .  H. Tipp tt 
survey.

Cities Service has staked No. 10 
Clara Couch in the Clara' Couch 
field, 2,310 from the north, 390 
feet front the east line of section

Shell has made a tentative loca- : 
tion for No. 1 Lee Childress and 
others, proposed 9,700-foot wild
cat, in the C NW SE 6-MN-GC&- j 
SF. 2 1 miles southeast of Ozona. 
A starting date has not been set j 
and there is a possibility the Kl- 
lenbeurger project may not be 
drilled at this location, it was stat
ed at Midland.

The tentative location has been 
made on Kincaid estate land of 
which Lee Childress, T. A. Kin
caid, Jr .,  and Bud Kincaid are 
trustees.

Texaco No. 1-U University, wild
cat three miles south of Barnhart, 
was filling at the rate of 100 to 

1200 feet of fluid hourly, mostly 
salt water and drilling mud, with 

¡very little oil. It recently was shot 
with nitroglycerin from 8,670-8,- 
745 feet above and in the top of 
the Kllenburger.

In the Midway Lane Ellen!,ur- 
ger field field, Sinclair I’rairie and 

| Atlantic No. 2-62 University was 
straightening the hole, bottomed at 

,42H feet ill lime; No. 2-67 was drill- 
ling at 5,440 in lime and shale, No. 
3-67 University at 4,016 in shale 
and No. 1-68 University at 6,915 in 

I linn- and shake.
Slated Kllenburger wildcats in 

section 5-0-Clarissa W. Miller, 21 
miles south and slightly east of ()- 
zona. Texaco No. 1 Victor I. Pierce 
had reached 10,453 feet in white 

' to brown lime; Texxaco No. 1 Tom 
Smith was drilling at 4.495 feet in 
shale and lime.

Many Ozonans took occasion 
last Saturday to visit the city’s 
newest industry — the Twinkle 
Toe Shoe Shop recently opened by 
Mrs. T. A. Bailey in the ground 
floor rooms of the courthouse an
nex-hospital building. The occa
sion was an “open house” staged 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bailey to cele
brate the expansion of the manu
facturing business which Mrs. 
Bailey started several years ago 
as a home hobby.

Now employing seven seam
stresses, the new industry is fill
ing orders for the novelty house 
shoes for men, women and child
ren from some of the leading de
partment stores and gift shops all 
over the state.

Crockett Voters 
Decide on School 
Bond Issue Tues.

Proposed $435,000  
Issue for Building 
Expansion Plan

Ozona Ready To 
Welcome Sheep, 
Goat Raisers

Plans Shaped To En
tertain Directors Here 
March 27

4-H Boys Look To 
’49 Shows With 14 
Calves On Feed

Club Plans To Make 
All of State's Major 
Circuits Next Year

Committees from the Ozona 
Community Council announced 
“ready” this week for entertain
ing directors of the Texas Sheep 
and (ioat Raisers Association at 
their quarterly meeting to be held 
hero Saturday, March 27.

The Council’s invitation to hold 
one of the 1948 quarterly meetings 
in Ozona was accepted by the as
sociation at the December conven

tion  and more than a hundred 
.members and their wives are ex- 
I pected to be in Ozona for the Sat- 
j unlay session.

For the lienefit of those mem
bers of the board of directors who 

| may want to come to Ozona the 
day before the meeting, an op* n 

¡House is planned for Friday even-
ling before the convention. Also, 

Fourteen steer cloves have been members of th. Rhythm Dane 
placed oil feed already by the (-|u,( hjm. jnvjt«-a the visitors to 
Crockett County 4-H Club boys who t h«ir guests at the club's regu

lar dance on Friday night. Marchare looking forward to next year 
livestock shows. After making a 
very favorable showing in three 
shows, the county, Houston Fat 
Stock Show and the San Angelo 
Fat Stock Show, these hoys are 
looking forward to next years'

26.

1 shows.
The Club is planning to exhibit 

livestock at Dallas this fall and 
-end a show circuit to Houston, 
f!an Antonio, San Angelo and Fort 
Worth next Spring.

Club hoys with calves on feed 
at present include: Ben Conklin,

The Association directors will I»
| engaged in committee meetings 
¡during morning hours, such ses
sions to be held in various room 
at the courthouse. At the noon 
hour, the Community Council and 
Crockett county members of the 
Association will entertain the vis
itors and interested Ozonans at a 
barbecue dinner to be served at 
th«- Granny Miller Hall.

Entertainment features have al
so been arranged for the visiting

Voters of Crockett county will 
decide at the polls next Tuesday 
whether or not $435,0(8) in bonds 
shall be issued and tax for their 
retirement levied for the puriiose 
of making needed additions to the 
local school facilities in order to 
take care of the greatly increased 
enrollment in both the Ia»tin-A- 
merican and Anglo-American ele
mentary grades.

The amount of the proposed is
sue was determined after months

¡of conferences by the school board 
with various architects to deter
mine th*- types of new buildings 

¡and their approximate cost. David 
Castle, Abilene architect, was se
lected by the board to prepare 
plans anil estimates on the final 

' needs nf the school in preparation 
! for submitting the matter to a vote 
of the people.

The building program as pro
posed by the board as necessary to 
meet the present needs of the 
school includes a new grade school 
building of 10 classrooms, a five- 
class-room addition, with auditor
ium, to the Ijitin-Amcrican school, 
a new teacherage to house addi
tional personnel, a new high school 
gymnasium, and a new football 
field and stadium.

Serial bonds bearing interest at 
not more than 3 ja r  cent and ma
turing in 15 years are proposed in 
the issue. The present maximum 
tax rate of $1 .50 for school main
tenance and bond retirement will 
be sufficient to retire the issue in 
the time limit set. county and 
school officials have determined, 
and it is expected that the bonds 
can be sold at a rate lower than 
th«- maximum 3 per cent provided.

The election w ill be held in vot
ing precincts throughout the coun
ty. Election judges have been nam- 
e«l by th«1 Commissioners c«,urt to 
hold the bond election in the Ozona 
precinct at the courthouse, Powell 
Field, Owens Ranch, Howard Well 
box, Kmser box, W. T. Utilities 
power plant box, and George 
Thompson ranch box.

To Form Concho 
Basin League At 
Meeting Monday

ono Hereford from Walter Boothe ! ja,|iP!i The i..,,),,.* Auxiliary of

«II of the clinic sessions. sional direction. Power saws and ^  block GG. Drilling 2,500 1

/. H. Elkins 
resse* Rotarían« 
ligher Education

II. Elk ins president of 
ig-*ln College, spoke to mem- 

the Ozona Rotary Club at 
iht'in Tu« sday on the sub- 
higher education and the 

MDility of adults in guiding 
i the right channel of train- 

’■ Elkins spoke to the Par- 
iher- Association in regu- 

Ifitir Futsdav afternoon on 
subject.

skills pointed to the « nor- 
tn rease in the percentage

drills have buzzed ill the workshop 
for several months in preparation 
for th«1 staging of “Junior Miss.

Used on the tour will be the e- 
labórate dimmer switchboard, val
ued at $2,000.00 by which a variety 
,if lighting effects can be achievtd

Rapid!) growing into the largest 
theatrical wardrobe ip Texas is 
the costume colle tion of tin 1 riti 
¡tv Players, patterned and tailored 
by students of the costume design 

' class.
Seven major p rformanc* s at the 

San Pedro Playhouse in San An
tonio, seventy-five half-hour show« 
HO programs for civic organiza 
fions, and t5 appearances in church 
drama comprise th«1 re<’«(rd ot tin

.irrent

et
with cable tools 
starting March 23.

is scheduled.

Trucks To Haul 
Trash Last Three 
Days Of Week

People Urged To Take 
Advantage of Clear- 
Up Opportunity

sch«Mi| graduates of today Trinity Players during the 
if their education into school year 

bracket. A great num-1 Professor McCarty, chairman <d 
these, as always, he said, ¡the speech department.
her b

is the uu-
Se-ung professions for th e 'th or  of a number ot plays, among 
®rt without considering the latest of which are •The Man
fhl.v their aptitudes for the Upstairs.” now being published by 
ion they « house to study. I Row Peterson and Company in 
tn lin^ young men and wo- ! N«'W York and San Francisco, and 
!«> a course of training moat 1 “Belinda" schiduled for an earl) 
to their abilities and apti- fall release.
lividing them into the fields -------- -------------------- -------
p,'al and vocational eiiuca- Mrs. Ma-sie West and Pax id

Trucks provided by the county 
were to begin th*1 job today 
hauling away accumulated tra 
gathered by residents in th« n 
rent clean-up campaign in prog 
re-s here this wet k under the spi 
sorship of the Ozona Junior Wom
an’s Club.

The trucks will be engaged in 
hauling trash Thursday, Frdaiy 
and Saturday of this week and all 
citizens are urgioi t«> take advan
tage of this opportunity to gef the 
winter’s accumulation of trash 
hauled off without cost

Committees from the club have
prevent a threatened glut I.pent last week-end in Dallas vis- attempt«! torontact

profesgjonal field was D r .! iting Joyce and Ann West who are ers m the cdy with a r. quest that
assignment to the adults in school there. Mr. West who has they clean up their premises. *a<k
veneration. been in Temple with his st-ter. or box all rush and place it in a
— --------------------- Mrs Ira Carson who is recovering convenient location for the trucks

P Childress is home af- from an operation, also visited in to pick up and haul awayJ  ersons 
V under medical care in a Dallas before returning home. *h«> have not completed 

several | Mr. and Mr... .Hugh Chi.dress, ¿ - - P  ^

of Sweetwater; Lin Hicks, 
Hereford«, one from George Wed
dell of Water Valley and one from 
Herman Allen of Christoval: Bud
dy Phillips, two Angus, on«1 from 
Jess Koy of Eldorado and one from 
Herman Allen of Christoval; Bill 
Melton, 3 Hereford steers, one 
from Charlie Davidson of Ozona 
nd two bred by Black Hereford 
Ranch; Frankie Jones, two Here 
fonts, one from Blacks Hereford 
Ran h of Granbury an*l one from 
Charlie Davidson: Chaiib David
son, 3 Hereford*, one bred by 
Charlie Davidson and two bred by 
Black Hereford Ranch.

Several more steers will b -«• 
iected and placed on fend by t i 
zona boys within the next few 
weeks. Any hoy who is not a mem 
bi'r of th«1 4-M Club at present and 
is interested in feeding a calf is 
urged to contact the county agent 
for full details in regard to th«1 

'county feeding program for boys.
Checks for club boys exhibiting 

livestock at San Angelo were rc- 
ceiyed Monday fr«ni the Sail An
gelo Fat Stock Show and Rodeo. 
Boys exhibiting calves were Lewis 
Robison, who received a check for 
$364.45 and Roy Alvin Harrell, 
who received $389.40. Boys exhtb- 

¡ iting fat lambs were Bill Schnee- 
mann, who received a check for 
$90.87; Tom Kincaid, who receiv
ed $114.29: Jimmie and Ronnie
McMullan, *134.29; Ruddy Phil
lips, $141.97; and Charlie David
son. who received $131.72.

the Association will holil a busi
ness meeting on the same date 
here, and the morning starting at 
9 :30 will be devoted to a business 
meeting of the Auxiliary at the 
home of Mrs. t has. E Davidson, 
Jr .  All interested Crockett county 
women are invited to attend the 
Auxiliary sessions at Mis. David
son’s home.

A tea and book revue for th« la
dies will be helil Saturday after 
noon at the Granny Miller Hall, be
ginning at 2 o’clock.

Clayton Puckett, president ■ f the 
Shetp and (¡oat Raisers Associa
tion. has extended a cordial invi
tation to all Crockett county peo- 
plr, whether nu mbers of the Asso
ciation or not. to attend any or all 
sessions of the directors in the 
meeting' here Interesting topic« 
w ill he under discussion and a wel 
come is extended to anyone who 
may care to attend.

Managers Set Stage in 
Preliminary Session 
In Angelo Mon.

Literary Club Red 
Cross Workers Top 
Quota By Nearly $200

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pcrner
are spending a week at the hot

kuppliea— Stockman Office springs near Sierra Blaaca
truck drivers can see it and so that 

(Continued On Last Page)

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brown vis- 
i ¡ted relatives in LampMaR last 
'weekend.

Crews of solicitors named fr«im 
its membership by the Ozona Lit
erary Club, which sponsored the 
1948 Red Cross Fund drive, turned 
in a total of $703.09 to Secretary- 
Treasurer Roy Thompson of the 
local chapter, Bill Coojier, Fund 
Drive chairman, reported.

The chapter quota was fixe«! by 
the national organization at $416, 
which was exceeded in the first 

¡day’s solicftStion by the club work
e r s .

Final organization of the Con
cho Basin league, or whatever 
name it may adopt, is scheduled to 
be perf« rted at a second called 
meeting of team managers to be 
held iii San Angelo next Monday 
nigh:.

Managi is of five of the teams 
whi< h composed the Concho Ba
sin loop la-t year met in the Stan
dard-Times conference room last 
Monday night to discus« prelimin
ary plans for organizing the 
leagui It was voted to set next 
Monday night's meeting as the 
deadline for forming the loop. AH 
team officials who desire to enter 
the league must have a represen
tative on hand at that meeting to 
become a member, the group vot
ing to bar any late applicants who 
are not- on han«l for next week’s 
final meeting. The conferee« set 
May 2 as the starting date for 
league play.

Teams represented at the con
ference were Ozona, Miles Low- 
akc, Bronte and Gondfellow Field. 
President T. J .  Bailey, Playing 
Manager Byron Stuart, Business 
Manager Oscar Kost and Director 
A. O. Fields of the Ozona base
ball Club attended the session.

Four pre-league season games 
have already been matched for the 
Ozona team on the home lot. The 
«opening game of the season is «et 
for Saturday, April 3, against the 
San Angelo Colts of the Longhorn 
League. On Sunday, April 11, the 
Del Rio Cowboys of the same cir- 

(Continued On Last Page)
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OZONA STOCKMAN Callery-Hurt No. 7
l*ubti»he«i Hrery Thursday.»«

Osuaa, Ouekatt County. TexM

W EVAKT W HITE 
foil tor »nd I'ublMhor

Entered at the Porft Uffis'e * t  
On i u . Texa*. u  Secoml ClM* 

Mail Matter Dmler Act of 
t'ongre**, Mar oh 8. IW>

SH tSC IH l’TION KATBh 
l)n» Year E 0 0
Out»id» of tii» State - $2.6©

N*>tie«>s of church entertainmouEi
where admission is rhxrgeH. card» 
of thank», resolution* of r«>»pe<̂  
ami all matter rot new», will b» 
charged for .tt regular advertising 
rat»*
An.v erroneous reflection upon the 
chai .oter t .mi person or firm 
a p ( < > i  f  it ’ ' ' -»• olumns »rill he 
gfatia and promptly corrected if 
called to *ho ittenti >n of the man
agement

I 111 RSI* \Y MA lit'll IK. 1 t*4M 

Off - Sto, km tn ffice

Completed for Daily 
Flow of 2.520 Bbla.

t aller. \ Hurt No 7 J .  S Totld 
estate on the southeast side of the 
Todd l>eep Kllenhurger field tn 
north eentral Croekett county hn* 
been completed with a daily flow
ing potential of 2.5110 barrel» of 
42 gravity oil Ga* oil ( ratio was 
410-1.

rhe rating « a *  (ucsed on a five 
lo u r  flow of ‘»25 barrels <>t pipe
line oil through a three quarter 
inch tubing choke and IS© perfor
ations at 6.28© SH> feet in 7-inch 
casing cemented on Isittoni at 6, 
325 feet Flowing pressure on the 
tubing was 450 pounds; there was 
a packer in the casing The well 
had la-ell aeldlied with 5,000 gat 
Ion It is in the I' Sh  NW 66-1 V- 
GfitSF

In the Mock 47 Gray burg) |**s>l 
it northeastern t ’roc'kett county. 

- Kn-nor Ni I I* A 47 University 
w.«s Mioving in materials. No I 
1‘ I! 4." l ' n i vers it y was drilling at

What 

makes a 

bargain?

« / >
I  r in  in t li. it  v*>u p jv . I .///« ;n w iu

you yet lo r  u m r  inoncv  l ow p rice  ! iii^ li 
value t lu t ’s vvIm i i uI>cn j  lt ,irv ,iin !  \n< 

s u c h  a h a r e  n i l  is \,»ur c lc i i r iv  scrv ice ! 1; 

sours in an a vc i.ty c  fa m ilv ,  vou*rc ‘.¡eUm .; 

c K ifr ic  service at lu r^ a in  rates rates ! ” *

I.l'NN than ten Vv <rs .i r u . even  th o u g h  th e  

t o s t *  o f  s u p p l y i n g  it to  \ou h a v e  rise::,  

com ulcrab ly

I l i . i t  bar«.tin is u'ue to the sound rtn tit-  

ovls usi.il nv vu tii c fev iru  service company,

I he \ \  cst lexas 1 d il itu  s t here people w o rk  

together using e n g in e e r in g  s k i l l  and the 

Ian st technical im provem ents to  keep up  

the t.ihu  o f )o tu  electric service to  keep 

the cost low to Keep it one o f the 

bargains hi ymn fam ilv budget!

WestTexas Utilities
Company

T H E  O Z O N A

. 280 f»«t in -hale and No. 1 I'-t -47 
J University wa* rigging up cable
i tool*.

Ill tile Midway I .an» (Ellcnbur- 
gcr» field in northeastern f r o c k  
ett, Sinclair 1‘rairie and Atlantic 
No 2 i'*2 University lost the hole 
at 428 feet and skidded the rig 15 
feet south to start a new hole The 
same companies' N - I tlri l mver- 
sity was drilling at 6,'d‘dS feet in 

I «Hale.
Texaco No l l  University, FI 

lenburger failure three miles 
south of Barnhart, f  SW NW 22
|n S', «potted a 25 sack cement 
plug at 8.672 feet, cut off SU-inch 
casing at 8,55« and was laying 
down drillpipe

Christmas Seal Sale 
To Benefit Crippled 
Children in Texas

HAU1.AS The fifteenth annu 
al Fa-tei Seal Sale • >f th* Texas 
Society for Crippled Children wa* 

¿inaugurate I this week with the»
mailimg thr, .ughout IVv.i» of 850.-

' (HMt *h*-«t « *.f the r ol- rful seals
I W ' i-evl* fr- >m the *a 1, o f  th«- seal*
final ue the Suvi**ty « numert.u*
• <*rvices to the hamli - apped of the
f ’diu

In a brief üumnuin . th** S- , lety
» out how man y Way* each

\{nj)i t to work for the b n
fit u fortunÄtr rhildren. It
'  tat** « that I h» ter#bi al palay pm
g ram ha« * all *-\|ieeta-

STO* KM A N _______________

tion», with treatment center* hav
ing tie« n established throughout 
the -date An informaional libra
ry has also been established to j 
further .. quaint parent* of the 
cerebral palsied aljd interested 
laymen with the problem* of treat j 
mg these small victim*

All of the* is in addition to the 
other service* of providing trail* 
portât ion, crutch»*, .wheelchairs 
hospitaiiiution, special education i 
all,| rehabilitation to crippled 
youngster*. The Sheltered Work
shop maintained by the Society 
ha* been enlarged and it* products 
at* bring sold with profit to the
hundn a| |* <1.

Face Lifting Job 
Planned at El Paso

y 1. FASO The bord» i city of i
Kl 1’.,», Texas, is about to have *
it>* fa- • changed.

Iti (- is** of th .- most im|u.rtant ;
mui in ipal proj < t* in th*• S.-uth
Wi*" - ftce the war. Fl F a*o w ill ‘
lu » W fi-i it* railr • *ad track system
Ihr« ■ agh the heiirt <>f the c ity t*> e-
limi nati traffic 1 otlgestloll . a head j
hi h« for the t* iW ll«|MNI|>le of tills I
far West Texa-« lomnitin tv for!

projet t ’will inv- lv*■ an « V j
j»**m dur of $.V■,00.000 1•f w hich !
th« it y of FI F; «-«Will [U«> ÿ2.*HNI- 1

j (Mm. the state -high way depart- !
i Tiiv!: ♦ ÿ 1 . and the rail road* ,

¡ r**\ n-.i*ely #2,000.00*) ;

For the Rest of Your Life

s l . l  KI* «i\ V K F F I M XT I I IK *s

lodert ivciiovat.ng ai.d Inn* *|<itn

Keel Mattress and Upholstery Shop
8 tt *th San Angeln, Texas

A I'v¡-i *>t t ¡.bolstering i .¡«ti-m ltuilt Furniture

I e.iv«- ( alls al Storkmnn Of In* I'hnne 21©

Driver Mill I all N«-\i Trip

r

j u t  K .*bA y

The track* of the Southern n 
and the Texas and New f)rli-«n. 
railroad* are involved, and th . 
of the Texas and I’acifi to a 
ited extent

Partially Disabled 
Veterans May Enlist 
For Special Service

M Sgt. Jo e  K Horn, in ch»u- 
of the Oxona Sonora U. S Army 
atul l). S. Air Force Recruiting ot 
fice, has announced a new poll, \ 
for the enlistment in the Regular 
Army or Air Force of partial!, 
disabled combat wounded v.-ti-i 
an* of Army, Navy. Air Force, M„ 
rme Corps, or Coast Guard of 
World War II who ¡no**..« « or .u,

Jet feat e&l Ûîum,
B .  F .  G o o d r i c h

S ilv e r to w n s
You vAfi't top iur l.iplMUr |radr-tt' 
illfiwAiut when nt>u turo »e ioti ©ij 
tiro tnf new It F < modrikh KiUmpen 
t K»r ht# tr.i v im •!,- ikei
l»»*t VV’Vt 1 »'V _____

B u y  H O W
U r C a c d r i c h Co*fk l e » »  f  er Mit# fit## 

P r e w o f  tow er  jr» l*r»í# 
rKnn o Ti ar / t j o  '

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

i

Get w in te r out o f your ca r i  lys tem . A nd  g e t the 
jo b  done  by  men who know you r Ford b e if .  Back 

home a t your Ford D e a le r % you  la v e  tim e, money
und trouble with our

1. F o rd - t r a in e d  M e c h a n ic *

2. G e n u in »  Ford  P a r t *

2- F a c t o r y - a p p r o v e d  M e t h o d *

^ • Spec ia l  F ord  E q u ip m e nt

Change to ’f 5 
Spring Lubricaiion

Adjust Carburetor
Check Distributor

Drain and 
Flush Radiator'  Clean and 

Adjust Spark Plugs

•n« Iw »  Om k - * ’ * «  t m ,  *• k .*w  l .  s ,  * W  * H <  U m  I .-W » , l . m ■■*< N K  N g n *

«  * .  rn . t .r é  fU m * . ------ N K  Nwww* la *  r*w  * * * æ a e * r  I * ,  k n  a s*

Melton Motor Co.
Authorized FORD Salee and Service
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u,,l s. Rlitkey, Thurza 
Noah Smithwick, Sarn- 

ju-i. Maltha II. Mitchell, 
r|,M»n, Martha J .  Sutth*. 

[¡ki n. It H * lari i'tt, Wtl 
L it ,  Nancy Huston. II A 
f  v;allie It. Huc-henman, 
u, rsmi, William Knowles, 

May Knowles, Ida 
Edward Smithwick, Nan-i 
Lld-<>n, Charley Fowler, 
t i e r ,  Tom Payne Smith- 
L i d  Hlakey, Nancy Black, 
Uak.y, Thurza N. Smith- 
bi/a Keykendall, Nancy 
L  Charles I.. Fowler,
[ Fowler, M. .1. Keyken- 
J  Keykendall, W. A. Sta- 
I Jilakey and 1. S. Hlakey, 
fe pective unknown heirs, 
[legatees, administrators, 
k and other personal rep 
|v< - of each, together with 
Low it -ponses of each of 
bid.nit - W ho ma> l-e in.it

IN'-
, ommanded to appear 

f( i t he plaint ill 's  petition 
k|-,. |n o’cloek A. M. ot the 
kilo after the expiration 
bn doin the date of i-su 

- Citation, the sane lie 
¿y Hu ll*th day of April, 
g, at or before 10 o’clock 
fore the Honorable Dis- 

i-t of Crockett County, at 
ll-iuse m Osona, Texas, 

laintiff's petition was 
Jtlo- day of March, 11*48 

- number of saiil suit t a 
l l

in. - -'f the parties in said

phai.dlci as. Plaint iff. and 
Blakey, Thurza Smith- 

lai Smithwick. Samuel I 
iartha II Mitchell, Nan 

Ion. Martha .1. Suttle, Ar- 
pi . IF H. Garrett, William 
Saucy Hoston. II. A An 

nllie H. Huchenmaii, N. E.
, William Knowles, ,). II. 
May Knowles, Ida Koh 

(\c id Smithwick, Nannii 
yi.. ( alley Fowler, Wiley 
[Tom Payne Smithwick, 

Hlakey. Nancy Hlack, 
Hakey. Thurza N Smith 
bir/a Keykendall. Nancv 
pn. Charles I. Fowler. Wi 
fowler. M. .1. Keykendall. 
ykeiidall. W. A. Staton. I 

S. Hlakey, and the re- 
|unknown heirs, devisees, 

administrators, e.xecu- 
|others personal represen- 
wether with the unknyw n 
lot each of said 1 >« fond
le nav be married a- l*e

at nr»- of said suit being 
ially as follows, to wit : 

an act ion by Plaint iff m 
to try title and for dam 
in  in. Plaintiff seeks to 

Itith- to and possession of 
(sing described land situ- 

|thi Countv of Crockett, 
T .x a s :

les out of tile West por- 
ection 17. Cert. 3461, 

>'. I/cmuel S. Hlakey, Orig- 
lenii-e, described by metes 

|nds as follows: 
ing at a point in the 
i- of Section 24, HlockOP, 

>int is tlie NE Corner of 
18. Silas Colville, Orig- 
ntee, and the NW Corner 
mu 17, the South line of 
tom 24, 490.8 varas to a

point in the West I in - of the () 
zona Juno road;

Thence South along the West 
line of said road as follows: S 5 
deg 17' W 234.1 varas. S I deg. F 
K 427 varas, S 1 deg 23' E t>94.9 
v*»ras, to the South line of said 
Section 17;

Thence West along the South 
line of said section 17, 515.9 varas 
to ith SW curlier;

Thence North along the West 
line of said Section 17, 1353.8 va
ras to the place of beginning.

Issued this the 3rd day of 
March, 1948

* iiven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in ()- 
Zona, lexas, this the 3rd day of 
March A I*. 1948.

(SEAL I Ceil Russell
< Terk District Court. Crockett
County, Texas 19 He

PAGE THREK

6C Million Increase 
In Insurance in Force 
For Southwestern Life

In 1917 the people of leva- jn- 
- reused their  insurance in force 
wi th Southwestern F i fe  Insurance 
Company to $0411,8 (57,01 $.<*(>. c.  F. 
O I loino II ot Italian, president, an
nounced ill releasing the compan

y ' s  15th .illlilial fill,nn lal -tale 
|Mi|ieyholders. This was all 

o f  $60 ,820,014 (It* over 
reported, enabling the 
to . lu-g the year in its 
financial position in his-

nient ti 
ineresse 
1936, he 
company 
st mngi -t 
tory.

Assets of Southwesie: n l.ifi I li - 
surance Company ini reased $18.- 
776,753.17 dui iiig 1947, to .i total 
of $160,362,128.16

More than 2«n1,000 Texas , iti- 
zen- are iniw numheietl among thè 
company'* polii yholil-1 . Trained 
iniployes mi in bei hiiu .iueludiiip 
KM* full-time agenti erving all 
254 countics in Te\a- A nell or- 
ganized and contiiiuing program of 
instruction for tsith field repre- 
sentatives and Home Office «-ni 
ployes assures thè company of a 
e la f i  (pialified to offri Texalts thè 
best of insurance launsel.

Another notatile featur ot tlu 
statement iva» thè n-pi-rt of tlu 
comidetion in 1917 of thè m-w.

PERFECTLY BEAUTIFUL!

VENETIAN BUNDS
Light... Lovely . . .  l onger Lust
ing . . . Luty to (hurt. . .  made ot
flexible aluminum alloy tor Ion# 
life Sun-proof plastic finish w>n t 
chip, crack or pcd. ( u-aom made to 
tit. Come in fi»r our estimate today.

R. J. Adams
Floor Finishing 

Phone 33

Sympiiihelit
Understanding

» -ne,

modern four-story annex to the 
Home Office building of the com
pany, designed to meet the grow
ing demands of a rapidly expand
ing business. Extensive improve
ments to the main building, in
cluding complete air-conditioning 
also were completed. Southwest 
ern Life Insurance Company’s 
Home Office property now fronts 
177 feet on Main Street at Akaril, 
ill the very center of the I lal las bu
siness district.

Southwestern Fife In-UlHllce 
Company is represented here by 
Mrs Fucille IF Littleton.

World Traveler To 
Speak to Students at 
Assembly Wednesday

Joseph Ellis, world traveler and 
adventurer, who was reared in 
Java but educated ill the United 
States, will present a travel pro 
gram in the high school auditor: 
um here next Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o’cloi k, Supt. • S. Kenham 
announced this week.

Mr. Ellis will -peak on Java and 
will have a display of exhibits 
from that part of th world. The 
puldi is invited to the program.

o ff ice  Supplies Stockman Office

WEEKLY SWING OF
SOI TH WEST FARM MARKETS

(I'SDA) Hogs and eggs fur
nished weak spots at mostly steady 
to strong southwest farm markets 
last week, according to the Pro
duction and Marketing Adminis
tration, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture.

Southwest grain markets exper
ienced moderate up and down 
movements in light trading during 
the past week and net gains rang
ed gem rally from one to six cents 
a bushel.

Sharply reduced hay offerings 
suld about unchanged. Feed prices 
varied little from a week earlier. 
A severe break in foreign wool 
p ine- slowed southwest buying.

S<i ith Texas cattle markets son 
id gains up to ¥1 a hundred for 
tin week, while other terminal- 
showed uneven trends with no ma
jor changes. Houston paid $18 to 
$21 for common to medium -Jeers 
and yearlings Monday. Medium 
and good grades of shortfed year
ling brought $25 !o $26 50 at San 
Antonio a- steers, yearlings and 
h e l l . ’ - -old at $22.50 to #26 at 
Fort Worth, shortfed -teer • $25 to 
$255n at Oklahoma City, and light 

$19 li $24 at Wi hita.

Lambs sold around 50 cents 
higher at San Antonio and Denver 
for the week, but other southwest 
markets lost mainly 50 cents to $1. 
Ewes ruled steady to strong, with

best grades bringing $11 to 112.50. 
San Antonio paid $17 for common 
lambs, as Fort Worth took good 
shorn lambs at $19 and Denver 
gave $21.25.

Good Residence 

In Ozona For Sale

If you have property for sale, list it with me for quick 

action, or if you are inthe market for ranch or city- 

property, see me.

M. E. CORBELL
Licensed Real Estate Agent 

General Insurance
Phone 335W. Ozona Texas

-------

PR1DEM0RE BROS.
COSDEN GAS AND OIL 

Wholesale and Retail
Greasing - Tire Service

Groceries Meats 
Service Station

(At ( )zona Feed and Supply )

Mail Your

H A T S

For first class cleaning and 

rebbi king

We guarantee our work

using factory approved methods of renovating and 
re-trimming.

JOHN ROWLAND & SONS
Nationally Advertised Sunitone Dry Cleaning 

ri2 So. Main DEL RIO, TEXA S

Southwestern Life Reports
to the PEOPLE OF TEXAS

Statement of Condition
D E C E M B E R  i  I ,  1 9 - 1 7

A S S E T S

United States Government Bonds.............................................  5 71.309,491.96
Texas County and Municipal B o n d s .......................................  7,995,907.59
Public Utility and Corporation H o o d s ..................................  14,075,033.95
First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real I s ta te ...........................   23,968,532.01
Collateral L o a n s ......................................................................... 608,451.99
Home Office Building and A n n ex .............................................  2, lot),000.00
Preferred Stocks..............................................................................  8,305,493.40
Bank S to c k s ....................................................................................  2,156.146.81
Other Common Stocks...................................................................  6,899,135.76
C a s h ............................................................................................... 3,332,017.79
Loans Against Cash Value of Policies.......................................  13,326,946.98
Miscellaneous A s se ts ...................................................................  512,342.82
Net Premiums to Complete Policy Y’ear*.................................. 5,772,627.10

T h e w  arc prem ium s either in  process of co llec tion  o f  due to  he 
paid during' the current po licy  year. Proper o ffse tting  l ia b i l i ty
is inc luded  in  the policy reserves shown in  the statement. _______________________

Total A s s e ts .........................................................................3160.362,128 16

L I A B I L I T I E S

Policy R eserves.............................................................................. S I37,089,433.21
Premiums and Interest Paid in Advance..................................  4.492,674.70
Reserve for Taxes and Other L iabilities..................................  2,2 0.020.65

Total L iab ilities ........................................................................ S143.813.t28.56

Surplus Funds for Protection of Policyowners:
Capital S to c k .............................................S4,000.000.00
For Interest Fluctuation and Other

C ontingencies..........................................  6,098,999.60
S u rp lu s ........................................................... 6,450,000.00 16,548,999.60

SI 60,362,128.16

Several years ago, recognizing 
j k |  that interest rates wi re falling 

and that more than normal 
fluctuations of economic conditions 
might be expected, the Company be
gan setting aside a portion of earn
ings to pros idc- a fund to preserve the 
integrity of Southwestern Life's ob
ligations under all conditions. Lsen 
though interest rates may rise some
what in the future anei economic con
ditions become less likely to produce- 
adverse fluctuations, contingency 
funds wdl still be maintained to jdd 
a comforting measure of strength to 
the policy reserves required by law. 
D u rin g  the year $531.293.88 was 
added to the contingency funds, 
bringing the total to $6,098,999.60.

The Seat 1 9 4 ' marked the 
completion of the new. mod- 

▼ ern, four-stors annex to the 
Home Office Building. The Home 
Office property fronts 177 feet on 
Main Street at the corner of Akard 
Street in the center of the business 
district of Dallas

M Southwestern Life employs a 
^ ■ 1  trained force ot more than 800 

^ citizens of Texas to serve sou 
A well organized and continuing pro
gram of instruction for both held 
representatives and home office em
ployes assures you of a staff qualified 
to offer you tlu hi st insurance counsel. 
O f the number employed, more than 
(00 are full-time agents giving .South
western Life insurance service to the 
citizens in the 254 counties of the 
State.

L ife  Insurance in  Force $640,867,018.00 Increase in  Insurance in Force S60.820.OU.00 

Assets $160,362,128.16 — Increase in  Assets S i8,*'76,753.1'

•our time of sorrow you will find in us ■< vlupa
ie friend, who understand:« your problems, aiti, 
render particular service that is personally yours 
can rely on us for sympathetic understanding 

<>ur problems and complete attention to nil y 'U1

Burial Insurance

RATLIFF 
Funeral Home

Peonen —
238 35

Ozona Representative

MRS. LUCILLE H. LITTLETON

S o u t i i w e s 1 r e r n  L i f e
C. f. ODONNEU, PRESIDENT HOME OFFICE • DAUAS

Hnh,

/
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METHODIST i H I K t H

Hvrwr M. King, Pmdor
Palm Sunday service» neat Sun

day will center around the *«*irnon 
theme "Do You Helieve in the Ku 
tu reV  Boys and girl» of the 
Church Membership Class will to 
received at the close #t the ser 
vice.

At the evening servo e, th • me* 
aage theme will he 'W ater Could 
Not Clean-e Them.”

OUTSIDE VENETIAN HI.INDS 
All year round usefulness. For
porch or home ( lean with garden 
hose. Write or phone for estimate 
Met AIN YEN’!'‘ ITAN BUND, '.mis
S. Chadbouroe, San Angelo, Teaas 
Phone dtkL.* 45tfc

Woman's Society Plans “» ■*«.
Bill Coo pel these visitors. Anyone who will t,r p

K O I '  D Ì S t .  C o n r e r e n c e  Thera will lie a luncheon for the able to keep one or more person. ,¡* *',1* íly Nuff^ j ' 1M  
111 Ozona April (> and 7  Esecutive Board Tuesday at I p.m on that night is asked to call J|r,  J  yS

followed by registration at 2 p m Joa  Pierce. 1 ' «Bit, ■ «Vj
T k o  VA*, > n t  u n ' a  V i i r r l s t t v  i l l  ( ' h p t u t .  I  ___ a . . .    u l  ( I r s i  I l i u t i -  A i á  _  . 1  t  1 It '  ft p v t

For Hist. Conference 
ti Ozona April (» and
The Woman's Society of Christ- antl „ ,hort program at the ( hap- After the business meeting ,j,,, f

lan Service met in the fha|**l e| |,t the evening, members of the , g.,tes and guests at the Annual m 1' Ag L
"«« mess

“n K**,
Weilnesday afternoon in a session s ,K.lt.ty will l>e hostesses to the Conference t tiKerrvill. gau . r, at j  ,, m ati»t -sit,
called by Mr* Floyd Henderson. Hnd ladies of the Church p„rU Charles William T Mt« h m' « ' , tbí' V
■ - J -  * * ..........1 • *■» -•* • “  * 1* "  * ‘ ‘  * ‘  4 ..............

d . ”  §1president, to make plans for the with a supper«« the I atm Ameri- viewed the devotional* as Us
District Conference of the WSCS ian Center, foll.wWi bv a program the jurisdictional secretary, . ,t|| 
to be held in Oiona April «• and 7. then> Wednesday morning, th lag the |#eaple to more sincere and 
I he following committees were pusme-* meeting, including the e devoted prayer life, Mrs Horace 

nam d to arrange for the Confer |<i(f|on (lf o f fk ( ,r((i will be held in King, who was elected secretary I'
the ( hapel. The 1-attn-Am» rit an ¿t Children's work of the South

Thr

Housing committee: Mi-damr* M. thci - will s e r v  a M-xn an din- west Conference, discussed |>r
noon at the Center. The do»- Hugh Stunt*' address to the yout! '  "  '

le d  White S 
Ní"  K a lstrr̂ u ii»>t

u  bridgi

Joe Pierce, Joe  Clayton, lì. A. liar- n,t
reti, s,  M Itnrvick. VS T Stoke* mg session will be in the Ctutpul He i* president o f  Scurrett College ! and l . ' j ;V  ^

Iteg 1st rat toll and Hospitality : M< tutor* are expected from th** of Nashville, and Stated that for . ..  -----
Me*d»me« Chari s Williams. Vic foil, wing towns in the San Angelo every all tino* worker graduated I t  lfTAlNs

_________________ ____ COt I.KUE STATION. Joseph tor Pierce, Bill Childress and a District: Art. Big l ake. Bracket*. Iront that institution, then are y
CITATION BY PI 1*1.1« ATHEN v ' 1 HiR-Amerlcan v i .  S p f fo r t l ,  B ' ' “ ! !l 1 i' " 1 H' ' l*i

TH E S TATE (»E TE X A S  Perry, O rm a , and a graduate of group . Car I-bad. « »» te ll, * * * 4K ' « ‘»cussed t he b u *m e «  of the to n  da.
Ozona High S head, is attending Table and Dish committee : Mes Km kerb« Wer, lN*i Id#, Eagle lerenre, stating that Methodist wen

T O ' r.'vas YAM College a* winner of dames B B. Ingham, J  A, Fu*»»*ll, P a "  Met *nu y, Melvin. M**r*.ar• Î. women art helping to rebuild for ad,
Al o J .  Te. s, ., feme **de, E II 4 1>ul. ! ,.Hj  scholar*h*|* made mis J  M ItaggHt Mertt* n, Barnhart, Mile*. Paint Christ with a million dollar« rml

H.j
■**-

ib i,  by the W ill Hogers M em oria l E low .-m : .Mesdames Hoc Hen lb ‘ *
De «a M e t!reger Fund He is m a jo rin g  in E le c tr i-  deraoti, J M. Baggett, N.„VV O ra sprit 

ug in  e rr in g . anil he is a fresh- ham
student at A * M  t M
lo la rsh ip  w in n e r*  ate i h >«rn Choc 
gh a statew ide com petition  
e i .,s|s o f character, evidence 
vier ship, need o f assi tam  o, 
s hciiarshtp Application» are
•eilig received by the ifeg is - 
O f lie  o f the College from  

dates fo r  2S ad d ition a l a- 
t ava ilab le  to  boys gradual- 
• ni high school th is  spring

Cole, J r ,  J

M cCregor,
D B rid e lis ttlie , D 
lia i . o  A. Steele. 

tJ H Zelale r, 
son .md husband, 
ime 1. Pratt and 
t t ,  James H Hick», 
J H Green and 

Green. P, J  I ,iw

Kankin. Robert la e .  Rock cd and faith for another quart 
», Kocht Ile, Sail Angelo, So- this year. yj.

B o r a .  Sterling City, W ater Valley,;  Th# Society will have a eat..i p 
M u  H B Tandy and aad Veribe*t. tea Easter Sunday afternoon at I ']'

Many room* in Olona h< ntes will o'clock for all members of th,. \j,

P]

U Ft

lesa, William A Hay. M B. Taylor, ‘ 
Mar E Grim# , John E Pongs- 
ton, John K I f in g to n , 1. J H n r. 
Swante William Ohi*.»*) and wife, 
Augusta M Ohlswtn. Verne Hen 
jam«-:. W E Barnes. I H lb k 
mart. Orti* Bate*, lieniy Gray, 
Jatnt - M Bottinare and wilt*. Kan 
lite  M. Bonlware, Lizzie May l ia r  
rett and husband, Entah A liar 
re ft, Mary F- Frante, Emil Frante, 
N ora T Fantnn. Fimi! Franta, 
Mar> F. Franta, and their un 
know n heirs and th«

W(

To The Patients 
of the late 

Dr. Fred R. Baker
• ,iv i.bta.ned the complete 

•i 11* and equipment of the late
>r Bitk**r and i an furnr*h any
is forme t |>ali#*nt« with th#* r
t*ct \rv^í*ri|*tr,»fi h#* had fit
ou h tth

f you It*ffV or break vour gla*
admin iiitràtor», fx t*. ut< r» and nth
vr prr*on«i rpprr'w tt t i t im ,

GHEE 1 IN«.
You art* hrrrb;. commandai to

appear fttui annvtf*r thr Pialliti! P»
orifina ! bptttion ,.t #«r tutori- 10
OCllKk A M on t h<# f.r*t Monda)
lifter !ihr expirât * *« Li day*
from tlnr ¡jut* of ttiUABCr of jhlM
ritxtio n. th* samr being Monday
(hr 5 0 1 (lav of A t r»l. 194k, at or
I r forp A M to Lire the
Iienor»¡kblr l>ji*tru* t Court o# t ’r,H*k*

• an repli». > t Inn on short no 
fro m  these record*.

O H  It E O l

OTIS L. PARRIS
Habert D Park and

O tis  L, P a rris , O p tom etris ts

V, 11 autegai 1 Dial boOri
4* tr

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding & Finishing
Clean & Wax 
Asphalt Tile 
Rubber Tile 
Rubber Sheeting 
Linoleum Laid 
Drainhoards Covered 
Venetian Blinds

V  i DOW N ! * M E M  

I *»Ni TERM C R E D IT

R. J .  Adams
Phi*itt* .Ti

Ozona, Texas

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

0Z0NA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
(.API AND MARSH A l l *  Manager 

OZONA. T E X  AH PHONE SO
Owned and Operated by the J.  M. I »-a W «ul W arrheuM-s

Counter Attack
ON

HIGH-PRICE-OF-FOOI)
COMPLAINTS

Phone 230
i \ \ n i *

FRI. & SAT., MAR. 19.J

HOT ROLL MIX
>N \t M  l Ml
VIENNA SAUSAGE
MISSION >1 (. \l{

PEAS
NEW M Vt.H s i  irs

SWERL
PINTO BEANS 
CRISCO
PAMOLIVE SOAP
( II B I RESH ( ) ( ■  m h i :it i HIPS
PICKLES
I I Hit Y I#* OZ ( VN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
t V I I I  OR M  \ SP W I S H  *1 Y I E
OLIV E S. Mammoth,

pkg. 2 3 c P R O D U C E
GOLDEN F B I IT

2 for 25r BANANAS
FRESH . S T R IN G !.E SS  FLO RID  \

2 ca n s,2 5 c ^ N S
( RISI STA LI

L ge.box25c CELERY 
2 lbs. 2 3 c  ORANGES 

3 lb. can S t  1 9  CABBAGE
J  b a r s ,  7S c  n  \ ,.*

GRAPEFRUIT12 oz. j a r  19c
t A L IF O R M  A. ( RISI» HE YDS

2 for 2 5 c  LETTUCE
11 oz. jar, 39c ^ M O N S

0 V AITINE Ige. size, reg. 79c, ggc APPLES "  “  *

dot.|jt
1 1

i
du;, fi

lb. |f

doz.
2 for IJt
doz. ]Jc

- J i ' l KI.M H EI I S  F LO  l I t

50 lb. Sack, S 3 .4 9

CARROTS 
MUSTARD GREENS 
ONIONS 
RADISHES

kaki! I toBtoH M U tf Cl

25 lb. bag, S I .8 9  1 0  lb s .  SP U D S
ME-M HAG'S ( OLOR YIN) YY ASHED • o lilt l EH>

SUGAR D lb BAG. PI R E  ( YNF M A R K E T

RICE. Comet

APPLE JUICE
I Y< b s|»R v n . 3<HI SIZE

PORK & BEANS
;  <»1 N< E P ht, .

VANILLA WAFERS
St HAPPY

< f i t« K o r «'EY FN
87c

2 lb. box. 41c STEAK

ot. bot. M C  r e p e a t  h r  a n d

, *  BACON¿cans71c »«' mi r
BACON

re*. 15e, 2 for 23c g ^ p  S H ()R T  R , ß S

Ib i
Ibi

DOG FOOD reg. 1 le, 2 cans, 15c DRY SALT JOWLS
DUZ Soapade FREE with each box, Ige. 34c B A £ ()N
TOMATOES 2 no. 2 cans, 75c SI \n or NLIf ED. SI GAR IT  RED

Per Ce.’szlo SUMMER SAUSAGE
ADMIRATION COFFEE 1 lb. jar 49c SMOKED JOWLS

Williams Grocery
QUALITY at MINIMUM F R IC E S -----SERV ICE AT ITS BEST

lb M
Ib i

a»*!
ME:
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caiululaty of the fol- 
g rvsjiective offices 
fi t to action of the 
iniarie* of 1848:

ItAHAM. Junction 
|W<nMor and t  ollect-

IEST
)
)()U
Uor. 25Hh Diairict: 
j  MOORE, Del Rio.

JC O FF IE LD , Marfa

udKe:
S M IT H

)
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purr, I’rec. 2 :
.At K 
1

kum-r. Free. 3 :  

er. Free. 4 :

Yea-urer:
EER
I)
nil District Clerk:
i l  SS ELI.

j t t i i r n e v  :

HAM

Mays
il Service

I 2 IIW or 2 11J  
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Ijapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

¡ASTERN STAR 
kgulur meetings on 
|lr.l Tuesday night 

each month, 
pi inn April 20

River Art Show To 
Highlight Fiesta 
Week in San Antonio

Artists throught Texas an- leg 
istoring for Show space in tin' 
Fiesta Week River Ait Show, A 
pril 24-25. to tie held on the San I 
Antonio River bank. Applications 
may be sent to River Art Gump 
Headquarters. 503 Villita. San An 
tonio.

These ixhillit - sales provide 
free entry and free overnight stor
age ef display items to partici
pants, and free admission to spec
tators. The Shows are unsponsor d 
civic events which are presented 
by artists to the public for the 
put|hisc of stimulating general in
terest in art.

A casual, f' stive atmosphere 
prevails as hundreds of costumed 
artists display their works in 
booths strung along the river 
bank, or against natural back
drops of foliage.

The initial River Art Show stag
ed last November on the San An
tonio River hank was the first of 
its kind in America. It included 
so many excellent showings by 
both professional and unknown ar
tists that national interest in Tex
as talent was intensified.

20 Per Cent Drop in 
Livestock Shipments

AUSTIN Livestock shipments 
from Texas stations slid 2» pi r 
cent from December, The Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reported.

Shipments of livestock totaled 
1,385 carloads in January. ">.187 in 
December, and 7 , loti in January 
15» 47.

ling shipments gained 1 per cent 
I trom December to January, t'attic 
i -hipments dropped 25 per r.nt. 

Hid sheep 3 per cent.
Compared with January 15147 

all livestock shipment* were dowt 
tl pel ent. Dee I in s ranged ft m 

15 per cent in hog shipments to .’>t 
j per cent in cattle shipments.

Interstate plus Fort Worth -hip- 
men t a decreasi d 22 per i ent from 
December and 12 per cent from 
January 15)47.

Mimeograph supplies at the Stock- 
man office.

FACE FIVE

FRO<LAMATION
BY THE

COUNTY JUDGE OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXA S

TO ALL TO WHOM TH ESE 
I’KESENTS SHALL COME:

BE IT KNOWN that I, Houston 
S Smithy County Judge of Crock* 
ett ( ounty, Texas, do hereby or
der a Special Road Tax Election to 
he held throughout the County of 
< roekett pursuant to order made 
by the Commissioners Court on 
March 5), 15)48, said Election to bt 
held on

SATURDAY, APRIL 3. 1048 
and notice thereof is hereby given 
to I he people as required by Ar
ticle 675)1, R. C. S„ 1925; and

Said Special Election shall be 
held lor the purpose of determin
ing w het hi r or not said Court shall 
levy upon the property within 
Crockett County, a Special Road 
Tax not to exceed 15c on the 
flop.DO taxable value.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto signed my name of- 
li< ¡ally and caused the seal of the 
( ommissioners Court to be a ffix 
ed hereto, this the 5tth day of 
March, A. D. 1948.

(SEAL) Houston S. Smith 
County Judge. Crockett 
County, Texas 49-3tr

IIOYCE HOUSE 
“GIVES YOU TEX A S"

Almost 25 years ago, Brady sent j 
out a motorcade to extend an in
vitation to the sheep and guatrais- j
era to attend u convention which 
was to be held thut year in that j 
city and 1 went along, being in ; 
those days a young newsgatherer | 
for the old Fort Worth Record.

Just as soon as the motorcade 
— consisting of about 20 cars with 
nearly 100 persons, came to a 
stop in the first town, somebody 
stepped out of the waiting crowd 
and asked, "Where is Boyce 
Houst ?” When this had happened 
four or five times, the other motor- 
cailers none of whom had ever 
heard of me until that trip b e- ! 

1 gan to be impressed.
Fact of the matter was, 1 had 

| written to the mayor or Chamber 
of Commerce manager in each 
town and -aid that if he'd see me 

,and give me a few interesting 
facts about the place. I'd include 
it in the writeup!

That was the same trip that a 
fellow newspaperman imbibed 

¡ ' other  freely across the Rio Gran- 
Je and when he got back to the 
hotel, gave me his pocket book to 
keep for him. Next morning, he’d 
forgotten all about it; told me he’d

been robbed und when I told him 
I’d be glad to make him a loan and ; 
he eagerly agreed, I pulled out his 
pocket-book and handed it back 
to him to his great surprise and.  
delight.

Then there was another news
paperman and he had just raised 
the water bottle for a drink when 
the car hit a chug-hole and he al
most strangled. We pounded him 
on the back and at last he gusped 
“Don’t tell anybody ;they wouldn’t 
believe it was water or else 
they’d say I was so unused to 
drinking water that it strangled 
me."
• Tragedy threw its shadow a- 1 

cross the trip. In Del Rio, an attor
ney gave the address of welcome 
and then we “fell to" on the bar
becue dinner. An hour or so after 
the speech, the speaker was strick
en with a heart attack and died.

At Sonora, there was a dance 
on a platform in the center of town 
and it was quite a scene to hear 
the fiddles going and see the cow
boys clumping about the d nice 
floor in their high-heeled boots.

A citizen told a story of a shoot
ing which he said had taken place 
in the town’s wild-and-wooly days. 
Two men were playing a game of 
pool one night. One player stooped 
over the table to make a shot and.

the instant that he bent, a bullet 
came through a window and killed 
his adversary.

Quite an interesting experience 
v£as that Brady motorcade. It does 
not seem like towns have them, 
anymore.

m

m m
m
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DISCOVER NEW SATELITE
AUSTIN —  Astronomers at the 

University of Texus McDonald Ob
servatory near Fort Davis have 
announced discovery of a new sat
ellite to the planet Uranus.

Dr. Gerard P. Kuiper, director, 
said the satellite was well within 
the orbit of the nearest of four 
previously known satellites to U- 
ranus.

EOW/À^LRI
O PTO M ETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service'

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Fhone 5384

A - ertiurmt&t

From where I s it ... ¿y Joe Marsh

How to Keep 'Em 
Down On the Farm

The o li day IV fe  Sv, :;m  :>n*M 
nephew, B io l, a llow ed a-, how he 
'  l t d  up w ii! i  fa rm  and c o u n try  

i i o . . . ; * n d  » .is  gt ng to  the  c ity  
w here  the re  v.a** a lo t m ore op p o r
tun i;.* and exc item ent.

Sonie fo lk s  j i i i t r h i  have L ie d  to  
1 ;» h im . B u t ». t I V  .. !!*• » ven 

Attivane-» d Bud c a r t a re  t r the  t r ip  
. . . f igu red  th a t when LeM h .’d a 
g d 1< ok a round . L e d  e* n.e back 
w h i t e he belonged.

\nd  what haftper. C? k. 1e r seven 
«lay ^ o f hie tov. a h;i and e \  V *  -
i t r  n t. lU id  was I I r ' t im i  tie*

w heel o f a tra t to r. w i th  ro lo r  in  his 
rheck m a in  And he'd traded  the 
n ig h t l i t  - <>t the c itx  to r  a qu ie t
g lu*«  o f beer w ith  Bad.

F re n i w he re  I s it. th a t ’s how* i t
p res . T r y  it .  p reven t some one fro m  
ge v tiiK r xv he th in k s  he w a n ts —  
end he 11 v s w a n t in g  it .  B u t g ive  
b in t h i 1 »<!. an :l h e 'll M *ttle fo r
the  net. ibt* th in g  w h e th e r i t 's  
c o u n try  * , o r a te m p e ra te  glass 
o f b e e r!

<V 'hUuiL

( i r ? ■ I *.*»’ . /  ■ í s j i t s  i ite in r i foundation

Consult Us On Your Building Needs

PUTURAMIC m9|m 4-Door Soda«
(W h i te  s u l rw k l l  U r t i  s i  r i t n  foot  )

Let Us 

Help

You Solve 

Your 

Building 

Problems

Our counsel is available on your complete 
building or remodeling program. Com
petent advice on planning and materials 
will save you money and labor. Inquire 
today.

F0XW0RTH CALBRA1TH 
Lumber Company

OZONA TEXAS

RED BLUE -  GREEN

V
A L L  T H R E E  L I N E S  O F  T H E

1 9 4 «  I I I . I I !> Ill II B I I . B
OFFER

n x i ?
v i M  
P M

H Y D R A  Mi 
^ D R I V E

i m

lonnl *t »-«tro foot

The SM MM choir«* is the new Oldstnobilc . . . and 
look what H wide choice it offer». 31 models* 10 body 
type**? 2 engines* And every single Oldsmobile is 
available with C M  Ihd m -M atir Drive9! Th is is the 
original " ik h dutch, no -sh ift" drive the (deaerai 
Motors drive that gm*« you "W h ir la w a v "  action!

SHOE CREAM
OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY

“Cowboy Outfiters

* UNCLE SAM’S FART OF
* TOUR TELEPHONE BILL

dynamic -rr  ex. M n

IT LH  AMH: O LD SM O H ILt: - i t ’s th® fur
I — Oldamobile'» L iild cn  Anmv rr .a ry  model 
Shr t'n r of the yw i/ in  public a rr i Aim and accept- 
**■' H>® Fu turam ir O litam iJ a lr  offrra General 
Mura' eagerly la a i l f i t  n r»  Do«Y h» Fiahrr 
•  biwer, » tile r, room ier adorila g rra trr rial

l. ililv  in *11 J im  Inina a ir i it'# . t r in i  throughout 
« Ith  I y (mal O lilamobtir tm u rtn ru .

In the lower price ria««-., the r * r  that'a really 
■’Kinn« place*" thia year i*  the bright, «(«rkling 
Dynamic Oldamobile availahle in  two com
plete linea, the "6 0 "  alni the "7 0 "  for IV « .

W III. CM llxd raW atic  D rive*. and w ith ■ rho io * 
nf 6  or «-cylinder engine», they're  tnpa in 
performance *rnl ilrpemUbibtY -w o r th y  runn ing 
malra fo r the Fuluram ic Oldamobile "V8'a l

Turn i. e»> arc. n> mrw »■» 1 ml . . .
To M p  turn 0mi 90*r O L U 8 M O B IL S

O U R O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

NCRTH AACTOE CCMPANY
Chevrolet -  Oldamobile S ein  4b Service

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

The I cdcral lav rate on local telephone service i t  15%.
T he tax rate on Inn* dixtancc xerxice where the charge la 
25ic or oxer, ia 2S%. O ther lorm a of telephone aerv.ee »re 
auhiect to l  eder*l taxea at ratex ranging Irom  H% to  25% 

TTna tax ia impoaad hx the 11. S. V.o\ em inent directly on 
the N i r r  o l the telephone. T h *  telephone company, at ita 
own expenxe. aervea at a collector.

l.ong diatance ca ll* and certain other »ervice», being 
taxed at 25%. are taxed higher than the 20% rate fo r 
luxuriex tuch aa fu r*, jew e lry , perlumex.

Thia fo rm  of ta *. that i t  an exciae tax on telephone 
tervica, haa tra d itiona lly  been re to rted  to on ly  in  national 
amargenciea. A our telephone eompanv believe» th ia lo rm  
of tax ahould not b * a part of the peace tim e  tax atructure 
Kepreaentativea of th *  telephone induatry have urged and 
r i l l  con tinu* to  urg* holore th *  proper ( .ongreiaional tom - 
nittaex tha t tlaeae exciae taxea sow ha e lim ina ted ; and 

ny u te r i and rapreanmativaa tl uaara of tolopbone 
„  viao are lik e w it*  nvging tha t they he repealed hy the 
tax le fia la tiea  now before the Gongreia.

■
'

.,oj. fcAV, aUSO & M  à  l ’i n

*  San Angelo Telephone Co.
*  a  *  *  ★  *  *  *  ' *
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Baseball —
(Continued from Pa** On*)

cuit, ate scheduled to play here. 
On Saturday and Sunday. April 17 
and IK. there will 1>* a two-gam* 
»cries, with the San Angelo Colt* 
a« Saturday opponent» and on 
Sunday a team from Border, mem
ber* of the W est Texas New Mexi
co League, will oppose the local».

Clean-Up —
(Continued From Page One)

it can be loaded with a minimum 
of time and effort- Only a limit
ed number of trucks are available 
and these will have difficulty in 
completing the city wide c lean-up 
in the time allotted.

All owner* of vacant lots in the 
city are urged to Join in the pre- 
Easter clean up by having their 
lot» cleaned and all trash and rub  
bish removed

“We hope that e\er\ Ozona res 
ident will join in this clean-up 
campaign so that <>ur city will pro- ■ 
sent a neat appearance to visitors 
who will he here in t h n e x t  two 
week* and for our own satisfac 
tkw and health through the com
ing summer month.«," Mrs. Pleas 
Childress, chairman of the club's 
clean-up i Tnmittee declared this 
week

FOR S ALE  
chair and baby- 
Call 28J

Baby bed, high 
walker-stroller 

lc

New K e m in g tfi A D D IN G  MA 
CHINES now available at the 
St ockman office.

Facts About Texas 
Forms Program Topic 
For Literary Club

The Ozona Literary Club, meet 
ing Thursday afternoon in the mu
sic room of the grad«> school build
ing. enjoyed a talk by Mrs le *  
Worthington. Her subject was 
“ Facts About Texas " Miss Jac  
ijuelme Theis. accompanied by 1 
Miss Elsie Hummel, sang “Texas. 
Oui T*x»»,” and “ Have You Ever 
Been in Texas in the Spring?”

Mrs. It. J. Adams, in reporting 
on the club's project of collecting 
tot the Red Cross, reported that O- 
zona had topped its $400 <iueta , 
The club members had collected 
$ 7 0 3 .0 9 .

f lub member* hroughWold pur 
ses filled with pins, thread, but 
tons, needle* and cosmetics. The-e 
are to be packed and sent overseas

Members present included Mr*. 
J. P. Pogue. Mr*. Byron Stuart. 
Mrs Jack Rutledge. Mrs Sam Pat
terson. Mrs. Cleophas Cooke. Mrs 
Charles Applewhite. Mrs. Jack 
Sims, Mr* George- Schulz. Mr* 
Ted Pile her and Mrs. W S. Hatch
e t t

I
<.I HI S4 Ot T NEWS

Ozona Girl Scout* are indebted 
t. Mi I» I Si utt. Mi*. W V 
Guidroi, Mr* John I aniun. Mr* 
Henry Brown, Mrs. A II Field*. 
Mr*. Vernon Ratliff and Mr* II 
W Mari* for a wonderful trip to 
San Angelo to see the operetta. 
“Snow White and the >e\en 
Dwarfs.”

The- following girl* were able tie 
attend Margaret Kaye Scott. San
dra Guidrot. Patsv latmun. Bar
ium  Fields, Ann Ratliff, Ellen

Jayne Maris. Betty Cunningham.
Jo Ann Allen. Shirley Kp»t. Car
olyn Mankin. Shirleen l.onon. l.a 
Jean W o rc^ lret .  hen Krause. J r  
ry Hwrshaw. Dorothy White, Ja  
Nell Parr, and Sandra Brewer 

It's time to re-register the en 
tire troop with the National Girl 
Scout organisation. The girl» need 
three or four more mothers to vol
unteer to join the aroop in order to 
make it a national organisation 
Won’t you l»e one*

Recent Bride Is 
Honored at Bridge

Mrs Carl North entertained with 
a bridge party Monday afternoon 
at the Ill-Way Cafe honoring Mr* 
Max M Wilson, the former Mis* 
Helen Mayes, who became the 
bride of Mr. Wilson in a ceremony 
performed «t Del Rio March 5. Mr*

!Wilson i* a daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* Hudson May»» of San Angelo 

iand is a teacher in the I-atin-Amer-
lean school here.

Mr* Oscar Kost won high »core 
prize for the afternoon'» bridge. 
Low score award went to Mrs. 
Tommie Harris, the traveling pr»z* 
to Mr* Roy Coate» and bingo to 
Mrs Joe Friend A gift was pre
sented to the honoree.

Others present were Mrs. Nip 
Blac kstone. Mr». Charles Apple- 
white. Mrs. Bud Cox. Mr». Pat 
Patterson. Mrs Martin Harvick, 
Mrs Eddie Bower, Mrs N. E. 
Smith. Mrs. Charles Williams, J r ,  
Mrs Dock ls*e. Mrs. Shorty Col
quitt and Mr* J.  II. Tabor.

FRIDAY BRIDGE C L I R

Mis Joe Pierce entertained the 
Friday Bridge Club Friday after
noon in her home.

The St. Patrick therm was ear
ned out in all table appointment* 
White flower* were on the uble 
Mr». Stephen Prrner, club chair 
man. presided at the tea *ervi,. 
A salad course was served

High »«ore award went to Mr- 
Stephen Perner. low to Mr». Mux 
Schneemann, high guest to Mi* 
H. Epperson, and bingo prize », 
Mr*. J .  M. Baggett and Mr* J , , 
Oberkampf. Other» present » , , ,  
Mr* Early Baggett. Mrs Vi c . ,  
Pierce. Mr* Willie M. Adam M- 
Hillery Phillips, Mr* S M Bar 
vick. Mrs. J  M. Dudley. Mrs J \\ 
Henderson. Mra. Jack Holt. .V ■ 
Lowell Littleton and Mr* \ 
Harrell.

Workmen ar# nearing romple 
tion of a new home being erected 

.here for Mr. and Mrs Sterln 
-Stratton. Mr. Stratton is manager

"•■»Hr*
ff>1̂

notici

i tm  offerii

*501
, °r »PPrrhei 
vlttior of -  
' v*tJ theft 
"fockett Co 
^»t no offi 
c ®«nty ns», 
ward.

V . o .
«fcariff.

or
REWa*d

S«nous »r Humorous .

A Haumark ta»f«r Cord 
Witt soy wkol yOv 
wo#Yf lo say the way you 
wonf to say «f

O / o n a  Drug
The Rrxall Store

TRUCKING

Two 31-Ft. Trailers 

BOSHED
MOUNTAIN CEDAR

C. B. Guthrie

RANCH
THEATRE

O Z O N A  T E X A S

Till IlS im  a n d  FRIDVT M AIR II IN A 19
RED SKFLTON in

Merton of the Movies

SATURDAY MARCH JO
JACK CARSON and ROBERT IH'TTON in

Love and Learn
--- plus ---

ROY ROGERS and DALE EVANS in
Bells of San Angelo

Ozona Rhone 22

SI M l O  w o  M O M’ \> MARCH 21 &  22
Bud A1' F i .  I .cci i > I.IO. Marjorie MAIN

The Wistful Widow of Wagon Gap

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY MARCH 23 &  24
FRANCES GIFFORD and JOHN IIODIAK in

The ARNELLO A FFA IR

THPKSDAY AND FRIDAY MARCH 25 a  26 
ESTHER WILLIAMS in

“Thi* Time for Keep»”

Williams 
VI a g n o li a Stati

Magnolia Ga* and Oil»

Tire» and Tbues

WASHING GREASING

INSURED LIVESTOCK TRUCK

“ Service At Its Best"

Byron Williams Charles W

SILQUE Special Combination
Sdqv* SRoatpoo. • <ae*o*vt alive 4>U.
a**d S.tqw# Hoir Tae-c for httroot Ko r b*ov*>
Try fkoiR b»H) for ok# pri«#‘

600D HE* UN 
TO AU

FROM REXAU

T a »  f a h »  y a  a f 
-  bo a#  ib a tth a t »a 

• food Arthtfod Taha yfvr p»9- 
• **+ *• «  »a Hbo I I 1 A U  M U O  
nO«l 1 '•«•it«r»d fhonoat’tf

Ozona Drug
The Kr vA t l  Store

V IC IA I COMilMATiON

iOiO OMIT AT OtWO ftfOM f

OZONA DRUG
The Rexall Store

R adio  A d v e rt is e d !

BISMA REX
f o r  prom pt, p ro lo n g ed  r#L#f from  
thu d«»trott of oc»d Td^eifiof' 41» 
Ot t i l l

tote o«atv at OM tro*«*

ar*‘**’o •••, a -* **
• -** .. .• ........••

'■'l ,*•••»■**»

p O Z O N A  DRUG
The Rexall Store

To Ranchm an O f Crockett

and N earby  Counties

Ownership in the Ozona Wool A Mohair < ompany prompt* <ki* flrt
to extend to the grower» of both wool and mohair of (hi* «e* ti<>n. it* f"*1 * 11

|
and service» in anyway pn**iblr.

Moat people in this section of the country know Mr I-»» an<* hl' ,v 
perience in the wool hu*ine»», and under hi» supervision the affairs of thrf,r* 

will hr handled by it» manager. Mr. G. H. Marshall.

Feed and salt will In added to the ranch supplies that * Tr n"* rl
ru*«i in our warehou*» and any suggestion* along th- *c l in t*  w ill be frral*' 

appreciated.

We wish to thank each and every one of those who are no» >u l<"
of ’ h«- company, and to those who are not. wr lake thi* me in* " c xiendinr

•e
>*»u our tw-si w i s h e s  and an invitation to become one.

On the»« thoughts this firm accepts it» full share <>' re-pon 1 ^
making O/ona the wool and mohair concentration center it ■" ' ^  ^
*er\e», and to this we pledge our entire support and cooperation ,n 

ing and marketing of your wool and mohair.
* | J

We would also like to mention the fact that Mr. F'leiie H*'»er 

i- now connected with this firm.

With best wishes for the coming season, we are.

Tour» Truly.

OZONA WOOL and MOHAIR Co.
Owned and Operated h»

J. M. Lea Wool Warehouses


